[Obstetrical hemostatic ligation of the uterine arteries and hypogastric arteries].
The author studies haemostatic vascular ligations in obstetrics, in order to codify the indication of BLUA and BLHA in obstetrical haemorrhages uncontrollable with classic therapeutic means. He comes to the following conclusions: in severe post-partum haemorrhages defined by a hypotonic uterus and resistant to classic therapy, BLUA is a simple, fast, harmless procedure when carried out on the ascending branches and providing a favorable result; in severe post-partum haemorrhages originating in the segmento-cervical area, one may resort: either to BLHA; or the BLUA, at their origin (but information is not yet available concerning clinical experiment). In severe haemorrhages originated in the parauterine areas, or the hypogastric arterial system, only BLHA may be effective; in severe obstetrical haemorrhages caused by coagulation disorders and untractable with classic methods, BLHA may be useful and prevent a haemostatic hysterectomy or a least decreases bleeding intra- or even post-operatively.